
St. Joseph the Worker Parish 
 

Church & Parish Office  Church & Priest’s Rectory 
35 Canadarago Street, PO Box 791 305 West Main Street 
Richfield Springs, NY  13439 West Winfield, NY  13491 
315-858-1682 315-822-3191 
StJosephsRichfield@verizon.net Fr.Rendell.Torres@rcda.org 

Parish Website: https://parishes.rcda.org/StJosephtheworker/ 
 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Father Rendell Torres, Pastor                                                                  
Trustees: Kenneth Gates and David Gelfuso 

Parish Assistant & Bookkeeper: Cathy Mackin  
 
Please call the Office (Mondays 9 am-12:30 pm or leave a 

message to make an appt.) regarding the following: 

 Mass Intentions: Please call the office; or place your 
name, phone #, intention (specify living or deceased)  
and donation in the weekend Mass collection basket. 
*If a Mass card is needed, please specify.* 

 Cemetery Inquiries: Please call 315-858-1682 for 
Richfield Springs’; 315-292-0770 for West Winfield’s. 

 
Weekend Masses: 

Saturday Evenings: (RS) 4:00 pm; (WW) 6:00 pm 
Sundays: (WW) 8:30 am; (RS) 10:30 am 

Daily Masses 
           Mondays: (WW) 12 noon  
           Tuesdays: (WW) 9 a.m.   
           Wednesdays: (RS) 12 noon  
           Thursdays: (RS) 9 a.m. 
           Fridays: (WW) 9 a.m.   

 
Faith Formation Site Coordinators: 

(WW) Ruth Rowe; (RS) Ben & Rachael Munyan 
 West Winfield Music Director:  Jo-Ann Capraro 

 
      Weekly Collection for 1/9/2022 

Regular Collection........................................................$1506 
2nd Collection for Snow Removal ................................. $770 
Votive Candles ............................................................... $103 
  

2nd collection this weekend (1/16): Insurance Fund  
2nd Coll. next weekend (1/23): Fuel & Heat 

        Thank you for your support. 
            Please remember your parish in your Will. 

 
Please call the Rectory to speak with Father about 
anything, including the following: 
 Christian Initiation for Adults: To become Catholic or 

Confirmed in the Church. 
 Baptism: Preparation meetings are required.  
 Marriage: Contact Father at least 6 months before. 
 Anointing of the Sick 
 Reconciliation & Penance (Confession):  

Saturdays 3:15-3:45 (RS), after 6:00 pm Mass (WW) 
Sundays 8:00-8:20am (WW), after 10:30 Mass (RS) 
Weekdays after Mass and by appointment.  

________________________________________________ 
Let us pray… 
 
...for the sick of our parish and community: James & Mary 
Andrecheck, Jeannie Barnum, Trisha Barnum, Stuart 
Copperwheat, Christine Durhak, Peter Gallo, Helene Mackin, 
Dante Martorella,  Michael Murphy, Phyllis Merkley, Rocco 
Piccione, Luke Radel, Walter Raymond, Yvonne Scott, Buffy 
Sink, Ann Smith , Sr. Margaret Jean, Michael Tanzillo Sr., Sita 
Torres, Fred Vertucci, Eleanor Virkler, Laura Walker, Tanya 
Whetsel. 
 
...for those who serve our country, especially those who 
are deployed or will soon be, including: Brian Boyt, 
Mitchell Clark, Dan Crim, John Durhak, Michael Feola, Emily 
Griffiths, Jacob Griffiths, Father David Hammond, Nathan 
Hudson, Benjamin Munyan, Geoff Roberts, and Dylan Rollins 
 
...for good and holy vocations to the priesthood, 
consecrated religious life, and faithful, fruitful 
marriages.  
 

Check out our Facebook page, St. Joseph the Worker Parish, 
for helpful posts for our spiritual life. 

 

PASTOR’S REFLECTION (JANUARY 16, 2022, SECOND SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME) 

When the wine ran short, the mother of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.” And Jesus said 
to her, “Woman, how does your concern affect me? My hour has not yet come.” His mother said 
to the servers, “Do whatever he tells you.” (John 2:3-5) 
 

After this, Jesus miraculously changes about 150 gallons of water into wine. He wasn’t planning to perform 
his first public miracle, as He says, “My hour has not yet come.” Yet because His mother mentions that the 
newlywed couple ran out of wine, “Jesus did this as the beginning of his signs.” 

The Blessed Virgin Mary’s prayer has a unique, motherly influence on the Heart of Jesus. God changes His 
timeline of salvation just for His Mother! This is a beautiful Biblical reason for entrusting everything to Mary.  

Speaking of sons’ love for mothers, I’ve needed to visit my mother in California for various reasons the last 
few months. I’ll visit her in February for the one-year anniversary of my father’s death on 2/22 and their wedding 
anniversary on 2/24. Thank you for your gracious understanding as I care for my mother in her difficulties. 

Peace in Jesus through Mary,  
 

“Mother of God, Most Holy Mary, my Mother, You are my 

Mother in a special way now because Your beloved Son is 

my Bridegroom, and thus we are both Your children … O 

Mary, my dearest Mother,  guide my spiritual life in such a 

way that it will please Your Son.”  (St. Faustina, Diary, n.  

240) (Image: Wedding at Cana, Giorgio Vasari, 1566)  

https://parishes.rcda.org/StJosephtheworker/


St. Joseph the Worker Parish 
Second Sunday of Ordinary Time 

“There are many saints to whom God has given 

the power to assist us in the necessities of life, but 

St. Joseph is unlimited: it extends to all our needs, 

and all those who invoke him with confidence are 

sure to be heard.” –St. Thomas Aquinas 

Sat., Jan. 15 
    4:00 pm 

RS +Fr. Silvaster Sarihaddula  
(by Mrs. Thomas Innace) 

    6:00 pm WW +Charlene Perun  
(by Linda and Duane Rogers) 

Sun., Jan. 16 
    8:30 am 

WW For the people of St. Joseph 
the Worker Parish 

    10:30 am RS +Lincoln, Mary and William 
Elderkin  
(by Mary Lou and Gary Smith) 

Mon., Jan. 17 
    noon 

WW  

Tues. Jan. 18 
    9:00 am 

WW Special intention for Jeanette 
Innace   
(by Mrs. Thomas Innace) 

Wed., Jan. 19 
    noon 

RS Thanksgiving to St. Joseph  
(by Mrs. Thomas Innace) 

Thur., Jan. 20 
    9:00 am 

RS Intention for Darlene O’Neil 
(by the Wenner Family) 

Fri., Jan. 21 
    9:00 am 

WW 80th Birthday for Princesita 
(“Sita”) Torres   
(by Father Torres) 

Sat., Jan. 22 
    4:00 pm 

RS +Barbara Famulare  
(by Robert & Kathy Sweeney) 

    6:00 pm WW +Fr. Silvaster Sarihaddula  
(by Mrs. Thomas Innace) 

Sun., Jan. 23 
    8:30 am 

WW For the people of St. Joseph 
the Worker Parish 

    10:30 am RS +Joseph & Mary Murphy 

 
 

Make a Peaceful Visit: Both our churches are 

open every day for you to pray in the presence of 

the Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. 



 ——————— 

Spiritual Communion: If we cannot receive 

Holy Communion, we can make a “spiritual 

communion.” One example:  

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the 

Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, 

and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I 

cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, 

come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace 

You as if You were already there and unite myself 

wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated 

from You. Amen. 

 ——————— 

 

Year-End Contribution Statements 

To receive a statement of your donations to the 
parish in 2021, please call the Business Office at 
315-858-1682 and leave a message. 
 

Pray with the March for Life: 

In 1973, the Supreme Court cases, 

Roe v. Wade and Doe v. Bolton 

legalized abortion on demand in the 

U.S. Since then over 60 million 

lives in the U.S. have been lost to abortion, the 

greatest injustice of our time. The annual March 

for Life in Washington is Friday, January 21. 

Please pray for an end to abortion! 

Rosary for Life, January 18: 

Join us in prayer that all people 

will respect life, from conception to 

natural death. Knights of Columbus 

will lead a pro-life Rosary on Tues-

day, January 18 at 7:00 pm in 

the West Winfield church. All are welcome! 

What can you do in the fight for 

life? Fill a baby bottle with spare 

change! That’s how to support Care 

Net's life-changing work of meeting the 

physical and spiritual needs of women and men 

facing an unplanned pregnancy. You also make 

abortion recovery counseling available, provide 

pregnancy and STD screening, and ultrasounds 

and education and supplies to mothers served 

through Care Net's mentoring programs. Please 

pick up a bottle and fill it with change, bills, or a 

check to Care Net Pregnancy Centers of CNY. 

Return it to church by January 30. (Brought 

to you by the Knights of Columbus.) 

Knights of Columbus: Monthly 

council meeting for all members is 

this Tuesday, January 18 at 7:30 pm 

in the West Winfield church. St. 

Joseph the Worker Council invites 

Catholic men looking to live out their faith in the 

spirit of charity to consider becoming a member. 

Contact Tom LaBruzzo 315-868-2611. 

Catechism Corner  “Human life must be re-

spected and protected absolutely from the moment of 

conception. From the first moment of his existence, a 

human being must be recognized as having the rights 

of a person—among which is the inviolable right of 

every innocent being to life” (Catechism of the 

Catholic Church, 2270). 

     “Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, and 

before you were born I consecrated you” (Jeremiah 1:5). 

“Come, Holy Spirit,  
Renew the Face of the Earth!" 

Our Assessment: $21,122 
Pledges: $20,415 (97% of goal) 

Thank you for supporting our semi-
narians, charities and Diocesan ser-

vices to our parish! You can donate in an envelope in 
the collection basket at Mass (check payable to 
Diocesan Appeal) or pledge at www. 
thediocesanappeal.org. 

Mask Wearing in Our Churches 

Per NY State requirements, please wear a mask until 
at least February 1, 2022. Exceptions: Children under 
2; persons medically unable to tolerate a face 
covering; gatherings where all are vaccinated. We can 
offer this up as penance for the salvation of souls. 
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